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Every farmer in hit annual erperxenee
discovert something of ralne. Write itanil
send it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DEMOCRAT, Uellrfonte, Venn'a," that other
farmers may have the benefit of it. .Let

communications he timely, and he sure that
they are brief and icell pointed.

IT IS pleasant to know prices of
grain are once more up to figures
that are remunerative, but not exces-

sive, thus benefitting the farmers

without lieing oppressive to other

classes of the community.

LOOK for liorers in your apple
trees. You will find the young ones

if you look sharp, and it is better to

get them out now, then to wait until
they have hail aw inter's growth, and
done a season's mischief.

GATHER the vines and stalks of
all sorts out of the garden and truck
patches and carry them to the barn
yard. They will add to the manure

pile, and the apjiearance of the
grounds during the winter and early-
spring will Vic greatly improved. Of
course weeds which have been suf-
fered to ripen seeds should be burned
on the ground.

THE nights are increasing in length
and cold, and the live stock of all
kinds need more and better attention.
Extra cover and feet! now will go
much further than in the spring, and
is more easily given. Don't wait to

liegin "feeding" until snojv flies. The
pastures are failing rapidly,and should
lie helped out by at least one daily-
feed of hay, or at least, straw, and
a "lick" of bran and meal.

JAMAS VICK, in his Illustrated
Monthly , insists that among the dif-

ferent sorts of asparagus, Conovcr's
eollossal is the best, and that the
best time to start a new bed is in the

fall, and, as usual, James Yick is
right. 11c ought to go a little fur-
ther and insist that it is one of the
liest vegetables, in all particulars,
that is grown, and that any fanner
who neglects to have a bountiful sup-

ply of it for bis table, fails to live
up to his privileges.

THE mild, warm October through
which we have just passed finished
conditions of weather peculiarly- fa-

vorable to the depredations of the
Hessian fly, and we have noticed its

effects on many fields. We fear an
increased development of this plague
next spring. Keep an eye out for it,
and note whether the late sown fields
are as much affected as the early
sown. Bear in mind the circular of
the United States Entomological
Commission, published in our issue of

July 31, and send them the informa-
tion asked for.

WE have often been asked, "Are
tbe Alderneys ('Jerseys' is the ac-
cepted and better name) better milk-
ers than our common cows?" For
answer to this, Mr. F. It. Starr, origi-
nally a I'cnnsylvanian, but who now

owns and runs one of tiie finest dairy-
farms in the country, away up in
Connecticut? states that his pure
Jersey cow "Filbert," whose weight
is only 1068 pounds, yielded in six
consecutive months, 6751. pounds
of milk. This amounts to consider-
ably more than her own weight in

milk every month, and we should
say affords an affirmative answer to

the question.

THE poultry-buyer, or "huckster"
is abroad in the land just now in an-

ticipation of Thanksgiving. Have
your surplus stock ready for him.
Jt is better to sell now than later. As
cheap as grain is, it is costly to fat-
ten

.
poultry after cold weather sets

In. Before you sell any, however,
select a dozen or more of last year's

% bens, and the twenty or thirty pul-
lets you intend to keep over, and let
them run, with partial feeds of grain
night and morning, while the c'ul-
lings are shut up to fatten. Keep the
best ?sell only the scrubs among tbe

pullets, ami all tbe roosters. Then
?end at once, to some reliable breed-
er, and secure one or two coekerals
of whatever breed you may fancy,

and your cbicken stock for next year

, will lie improved far beyond your ex-

pectations.

TREES can he obtained from the mir-

aery this inonlli ai d healed in, to be
set out next spring.? Farm Journal.

Don't do It though! If you gel
tlieni now,?and we believe you
should, ?set them out where they are
to grow, and lie done with it. Stake
them properly to keep the wind from
swaying them about, and they are
far more safe than if henlcd-in, and

then you arc that much ahead.

A LANCASTER county correspon-
dent of the Grrmautown Ftlrtjruph
tells of an experiment in the spring
cultivation of wheat, and states that
the yield was not HO great per acre
as wheat planted and treated in the

usual way, and adds that the quality
of both grain and straw was inferior.
To this the AVie Kra replies: "This
is at variance with every ex|H-riment
we have ever heard of and seems to
hint at some radical mistake in the
system of cultivation practiced. The
correspondent intimates that some-
thing in our climate may have influ-
enced the result, but this position is
not tenable, for we have seen results
from spring cultivation in this coun-
ty which were so decided and indis-
putable as effectually to dispel any
such theory."

The Farmer a Power in the World.

Kx-Governor Seymour, as clear-
headed a statesman and as honest a
man as lives, is president of the
State Agricultural Society of New-
York, and, in the course of his ad-
dress at the late fair held at Utica,
makes the following allusion to the
future of American agriculture:

After a careful study 1 am satis-
fied that American farmers can hold
the ground they have gained in the
markets of the world. ! have glanced
at the reasons for this faith. I would
not, however, have it thought that
there is not much to lie done on their
part to gain the victory. Honest in-
dustry must still be applied. Intelli-
gence and economy must In- exerted,
and a just pride felt in all that re-
lates to their honorable pursuits.

Agriculture has always liecn known
as the basis of civilization, lint it
has rarely if ever happened in the
world's history that it has wrought
out such marked and rapid changes
in the credit and prosjierity of a gov-
ernment as those which we now wit-
ness in our land. Itcould never be-
fore be said with even a show of
plausibility, as I now say in fullfaith,
that American farmers, tx-yond lift-
ing up their government from its low
financial state, beyond giving food to
suffering classes in other lands, ex-
ert a |mtcnt influence in the political
affairs of the civilized world.

Timely Notes for the Poultry Yard.
'> In Am*rVn Fmtm r.

Now is the time to look after the
winter quarters of your poultry
stock. Repair their houses, thor-
oughly clean them out, give the in-
terior a good sprinkling, after clean-
-11117, with water strongly impregnated
with carbolic acid, so that .their
houses are made comfortable. The
cool night winds arc apt to give the
young stock cold if they rociA so to
tie subject to n draft,
duces that dread disease
jieor. Secure the young stock that
is in the bahit of roosting in the
trees and remove to their houses,
and feed for a day or two in that vi-
cinity only, and they will soon learn
to go to their nnr roosting quarters.
He-select, and go over the entire
flock, cull ont those you will not
keep to breed from another season,
keep them by themselves, and dis-
jiose of all the others as soon ns
| HISS i hie.

During cold rain storms and the
mornings after, season the mixed
food with a free sprinkling* of red
pepper ; a little in the drinking water
will also lie beneficial.

Late-hatched chicks now need
especial care; littoral feeding; wann
quarters at night. Feed grain as a
supper feed, and as late as they ran
see to pick it up. A trarm brenkfa*t
early, and a dinner of vegetables,
Ac., cooked, mixed with meal, to-
gether witli what they collect them-
selves during the day, will cause the
late broods to astonish you with
their size by Christmas.

\u2666We interpret Mr. Brown's "free-
sprinkling" to mean al>out the same
amount that would be applied in the
preparation of food for the human
stomach. A convenient way, and one
very acceptable to the fowls is to
boil a red pepper in a little water,
and put a little of this tincture cith-
er in the food, or drinking water, or
lioth.? Ed. Democrat.']

TIICKF, is as much difference be-
tween the eggs of fowls allowed to
roam and forage for themselves, and
those which are fed regularly on
good, nutritous food, as there is be-
tween a leg of Southd jwn mutton
and that of common, half-starve I
sheep.

Production of Agriculture in the next
Uensus.

It is very rieairuhle tlmt the tenth
consus, to be taken in June of next

year, should give as nearly uh possi-
blu a correct report of the agricul-
tural productioiiH of this country,
and we are glad to notice that the
authorities having the matter In

charge, are taking proper measures
to secure this result. A very fruit-

ful source of the inaccuracy of agri-
cultural statistics is found in the in-

ability of furmcs to give positive
and accurate answers to many of the

questions put to them, and this is

only because they have not taken the
precaution to prepare themselves in
advance. In order that farmers may
know what will be ex|h cted of them ,
a circular has liccn prepared, and is ,
now Ining circulated through the ag-

ricultural journals, societies and
clubs. We have received a copy of

this circular from (Jeneral Walker,
superintendent of the census, and

herewith publish it entire, fur the in-

formation of*our readers; and urge
upon them the importance of so pre-
paring thetuslves that they may li-

able to give prompt and accurate an-
swers to the enumerator when he

shall call, which will Ik: some time
during the month of June next:

Tho agricultural schedule inncioil to the
Act of IH jO, which l* iiU<> nmd a part of
the Act of March IsTh, providing for
the T-nth (Ynu, requires a rojx'rt of the
ehiel production* of agriculture "during
the y ar ended June 1

Now, there i no distinct agricultural ;
year which end* on the *1 rat id June, and
there ia reason to tielieve that the >lalialic*
of Agriculture from IMb to IS7O, in re-
Card to many o( the principal products,
embraced porliona of two different croisi, :
inasmuch a- the enumeration wa> pro-
tracted through three or (our, and e\en '
live mouth*.

Ily the A< t approved Mr<li 3, IH7'., it
i* provided that the Tapth Census 'hail !?

taken and completed tluririg the month of
June, Ihsji '| hla provuiun greatly re-
duce* the liability to error which ha* been
noted.

Ai the enumeration commences on the
flrel of June and c|oe on or before the
thirtieth, all the crop* which are gathered
once a year will fall pretty clearly on one
\u25ba i le or the other of the divaliriK line

Thu the cotton crop roixjrted in the
ceiiMi* will Im- that of IST'.i, gathered in '
the fall of that year ; while the Wool clip
or "wool crop wiil be that of ISsU?<\u25a0*.
c. pt in jiorti ui* "f California and Texas,
where both a fall and pring clip arc te-

en rod.
For certain of the production* of agri-

culture, however, there i* no harvest, in
the u*uai *en*o of that term ; hut the pro-
duet i# gathered week by week, or day by
day, a* it mature* milk, butter, cheeae,
meat fall into thi* i lass.

in view ol the requirement* of the law,
and of the great importance <?( ac. urate
*tati*tical information relative to agricul-
ture, it i deemed to lx> highly desirable
that farmer* *hou!d jrepare themselves in
advance t- give tlio information with
promptness and accuracy. It i urgently
recommended, therefore, that agricultural
journal* and the officer* of agricultural
?ocietie* and club* give publicity to thi*
announcement, and that all p>-r*on* en-
gage! in agriculture who*hal! receive thi*
circular, or hall*en it in the public print*,
make note* from time to tune of the quan-
tise* and value* ol their *eveial crop* .
gathered, and the number of a< re* of land |
platild. in order that their *tateinenl*,
when made p. the enumerator*, may Im- of
the highe*t |M>**ible value.

To remov any doubt* that may arie
concerning the crop* to be returned in the t
cen*U, the following table present* the
*evorl crop* *pe lfl.allv mentioned in the
agricultural *chedtile, arrange*! according-

Jy a* they fall into the calendar year IST'.i,
r that til I*SO, or are pi be returrie*! for
the twelvemonth* beginning June jst'.i,
and closing May SI, 18SO:

I. Of thr era) ? of iht calendar near 1S7h.
Wheal ?Acre*, bu*hela,
ft.rn?Acre#, buhel*.
Nye?Acre*, burhel*.
hall?Acre*, bu*bel*.
Hurley Acre*, busfe*!*.
Nucha Aoif?Ai re*, bushel*.
I'ca* and Urartu ?Hushel*.
Kit*?Acre*, pound*.
P.harro ?Acre*, pound*.
(htton ?'Acre*, Imle*.
Polalort ?Acre*, bu*hel.
Orchard* -Acre*, value of product*,

dollar*.
I inry.trd*?Am*, valuf J t products,

dollar* > k
Small Frutl* ?Acre*, v slucta, :

?ml -
Hopi ?Acre*, pound*.

'

.
Hemp? Acre*, p>n.
Flojc ?Acre*, pound*.
Flastred ? Bushel*.
Here ?Number of hive*, pound* of wax, j

pound* of honey.
Sugar catte. Acre*, hogsheads of *ugar, ,

gallon* of mola**e*.
11. Of the. crop of the ralenrlnr year IHSO. J

ll'iK//?Number of fleecos, pound*.
Staple nuyar?Found*.
Maple mola**f?Gallon*.

111. Of the yield of the tirrlre tromfh*. |
Jane 1, IH7, to May SI, IKW).

Nailer ?Found*.
f'hrme? Pound*.
Milk told ?Gallon*.
Value of animal* elauqhlered, dollar*.
Market garden* ?Acre*, value of pro- j

duct*, dollar*.
Value of Foretl product, dollar.
Value of Home manufacture*, dollar*.

Frarci* A. Walker,
Superintendent of Omrac

Winter Top Dressing for Wheat.
From lh* Farmer'* Frt4.

Top-dressing with mnnure is best
done during the winter, and we pre-
fer to do it with sleds on the snow
rather than in the fall. Unless the
manure ia very line, and ia evenly
spread, it will cover up, injuriously,

much of the plant. When spread In
the winter, on the contrary, it acts as
it mulch and a protection while the
plant is dormant, and in the spring,
when sudden changes of tenqierature,
with nil that these imply, occur and
act destructively. Then, the cover-
ing prevents thawing and freezing in
sudden changes, by which the roots
are broken and destroyed and the
surface is strewn with winter-killed
plants.

Beautify the Home.
from Vih'* Monthly Magarlns,

Not only the residents of towns
and villages may surround their
dwellings with la.-autiful trees and
shrubs, hut every farmer may so
adorn his home. The expense of
procuring and planting trees is very
little. A single acre of ground will
udmit of a Iseuutiful display, and the
same amount of land cannot be liet-
ter disposed of, even in an economi-
cal view of the case. The tlrst cost of
trees is hut little?even rare s|>eci-
metiN are to Im! had at very moderate
prices, and the planting and care of
them will interest and attract every
member of the household, and forge
another link in the chain that binds
each one willingly to the old home.

Agricultural Book* and Periodicals.

We are in receipt, frutii the Department
?it Agriculture, at Washington, of Sjx'i ml

llejiort No. 12, Ix'ing h rejx.rt of the In-
vestigation of Disease* ol Swirie, made
under direction of the Commission of
Agriculture. Tho investigation wit* con-

ducted through tho greater part of two
year*, with the greatest care, and under
fnvorablu circumitance*, by a number of
the rnot able and eminent physician* and
veterinary surgeon* in the country, and
the report i an unusually valuable contri-
bution to the agricultural literature for the
year. Beside* the di*ea*e* of twine, it

embrace* exhaustive pa|x-ru|ion the Lung
Fever plague of our Cattle. and lilander*
in Hor*e#, and cannot fail to !? ,f the
greatest interest and value to all ttock
raiser* We compliment (Jeneral le' Due
upon the energy and thoroughness display-
ed in thi* direction, and eijxat it to result
in great benefit to our *t t intere*u.

Til* FoitTKX Woklh for November
present* itself a* a Turkey Number," and
with ten page* of letter-pro*, containing
neot valuable and exhaustive information
concerning "Turkey*, and Turkey Hai-
ing," iH-aulifuily illustrate) by no !<\u25a0.* than
thirteen large w<*hl-cui in the World *

ls-*t style, it >? an excecdinglj interesting
nuinlier to all interested in thi* monarch
of the poultry yard. "Thanksgiving Day
and "turkey dinners 'are notquiu- synony-
mous terms, hut they are )x.lh distinctively
American institution*, and the average

American is apt to find them very cloudy
allied in hi* thought*; and it i* partiiu-
larly appropriate that the number of Mr
Stoddard ? valuable magazine, issued in

the Than (??giving month of November,
should l>e devoted to the Itoval Thank*giv-
ing Hird, Any true turkey lover will en-

joy the Thanksgiving dinner much bettor
after a perusal of thi* member. Send l-n
cent* t<> I! II Stoddard, ilartfojd, f.inn ,
and get a copy.

Tin: National Livg Snw k Jock*ai
for October ha* found it* way to our table,
and a* nsnal, is crammed full, throughout
all it* seventy or more largo, handsome
page* of most useful and interesting mat-

ter concerning the stock interest* of the
country. A* it* name indicate* the Jour?
nal i not a miscellaneous agricultural

pa{*<r, but devote* itself entirely to mat-

ter* pertaining to live tock, and doing
but thi* "one thing at a time," it doe* it
exceedingly well. Our county agricultural
society offered subscription* to the Jour-
nal a* premium* at its last (air, and we

heartily commend it (or so doing.

Til* Aukrii an Farmxr, publi.hed in
Baltimore, M 1., i* the bet representative
of Southern agricultural periodical* with-
in our knowledge. ItUanionthly pibiica-
tion of near thirty-five p*gn*, exclusive of
cuts and advertisement*, and its matter

i* of the best and mo*t practical sort, de-
void of clap-trap and non*en*e, and always
MMonable.

FIFTY < kst* i* not much, but it i*
to pay for a year * suliscription to

Journal, a neat little monthly,
in Philadelphia, by Wilmer At-

chief characteristic* of the
Journal are spice arid l>revily, and the in-
formation it give* come* in solid chunk*
winnowed of all chaff. We often quote

from it?with pleasure to ourtelve*, and
we hint with profit to our reader*.

Thr special feature of the Ituebandman,
published at Klmira, i iU weekly report
of the proceeding* of the Klmira Farmer's
club. Thi* club ha* a well-earned reputa-
tion for being an authority upon all mat-

ter* pertaining to the practical working*
of the farm, and the report* of it* proceed-
ings, a* published in the Huahandman, fur-
nish a most valuable record of ex|ierience.
Thi* added to the valuable micl!eneou*
matter it contain* make* the lluthamlman
a very desirable addition to the farmer'*
list of correct literature.

Tiix grain received in a single
month at the one port of New York
would require a fleet of six hundred
vcaaeln, each of one thousand tons,
to carry it to Europe.
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"blf F2K Rarh n*a hina **art ante.! ith
A* IIUIK<it tUVfllAft te f Mft. Refd in iftxlefRU

j ? r ClifeAl, n <???* at <ftoe tf nrd aauahait- ty
| Tk* itxal ?lid, tellal le. and aatiafar t< * tna' hme
wflrnti| f.ffnil ktn-U of family vtofk Ana<-
kibaMg*d nnew*i*<*rai m'haui<*i nioeia, Uftft-
nghl Oati-I atnd snd in th"**aan4 4 h mat An

efTlt lent, rafftd. relintde and *? r rad* kel|f

J t. the ft eary ilof eeamrtroa that 1I!if the ft<*rk
j <>f a famiit f*r n life-time, or ft mill NUh fr-oin N loR

; |*e da* hft any nv>e h<ftiMhoa to mt fot a li*ittt.and
< l"ftthan atif tut met of any ntw mmhinm <4
like |*ality. Ilaaeitm I'ttg. a Minttie. eanil*
removed Kvtrafarfftft4e*d Ih.hMna. holding lf' tanii

j of thread, 4oini ana* fttth the frnjuoii reftinding of
UN4m It ntakea the ahuttle. ?tovlJethcad. ftork-

iatltrh, (the Mm* r*n lth aide* f the .k ,
fthhh

recHvad the Htnißef IVtIFat the Centennial The
?InmfHt. fln-*t and moat lantinf vtit'h ever pmdaeed

Ih
i*

i
Bill I

'
?trength and ?matant hard ft-rk Inter-

hangealde t<rlin| jaafta. Mannfm lured at fine |d
Mwißlßtl Millrun f-r ftithoftt reymlrv. i
tn|de to laam.eMjr to manage, ftnderM*Kwl |erfortly
in an hor. and alviaye ready In a m<met ldo e*ety
dearription "f heavy eft hue vrork at lorn rweat. more
eaail*. amoothty and fa*ter. and ftith law lalwft m
tr<r*)lda than any ather machine* at *t evef

did or *n do |t vrill aewi anything a #ee<il* tag

, (dare, fhftn la* e of ramlffi' to hea* * t Mkar hameaa.
ftith any kind of thread, and run am t**ntyyank per
minnte. nae-a a atrong. Mraighl neewlle. and ne*ar

I teak* them It cannot mi* or drop awtltrh.ravel or
1 break the thread. The money rbeertnll* NMMMIf It
a 111 not oifoaa and otThaat any machine at donhle
the price If yrm hate an* other marklne. lay thi*
and ha*e a better rne fk* and rapidity of ita

m>tion and nnality of ita a.ftk ia ita beat r*-vmmenda*
th*n. It ftill hem, Ml, tw k, braid, cord, tdnd. y*Uift,
?jnflt. rnfhe. pleat, fold, arallop. ?birr, roll, baate,
embroider, run *p breadtha. He

, ?ilh elegance, eaee

and <tnlc|inea*. uneurpawwd by any makiae ever
invented The Prima of oar ft* ma* hinea are Im
than thoae avked by dealer# In aarond-hand. rebuilt
and reflnlahed machinea.*r thoae aetHnff .nl(j.lfHcr k
to rlwae up hitwineea. many aurh inferhft and old-etyle
machinea heinf ottered aa nen at redueed jwtrra.
Re **are of imitation* and only buy new mm hinea.
There are no *Arut-clam machine# ottered a* low aa
the ??Family.*' hy many doHdku.

For testimonial# am deerriptlr* hooka, mailed free

with aamnle* of work.
flood* a|,ipp"l toany part of the rowatry, no matter

how ream*!* the nlace may ia, and aafe delivery (war-

anteed, wieh ptivll+*? of a IfaMRB VtlVfUtlNß
lefore payment of Mil, **r on receipt of price hy
Re(*tef ted letter, Money order, ot Ihafl

Aceen* wanted throuthout the oonntrv fbr Ula. the
cheapest, moat aaUafac tery ami rapid *"11ing machine
Inthe world. For literal term*, add rem

FAMILY Alirmi M ACHINK Ort ,
?U lltmfway,Rear Tork.

| YIRARD HOUBV.
V I WRNKRrHKSTVrT ARD RIRTn RTRKKTS,

muMWiti.
Till# km. [fxminrnlIn ? HI, f.mU tor It# nan-

SnttsM* hiil,t, I# kxpt I*xvrrjr rw|,<. 1 . ,##) to t*l
Sr*l ? two Rotol* la th# coaatrf. "ata* to lb# #trfa-
##nrt of lh* Übmm, Ih# arte# of I oaf 4 W*. bora fw4ao#4l
to taa* iwium p*r .U, J. M'KIRBIR.
|4l' M#aag#r.

|>KLLEFONTK A KNOW KHOE
j" j.-i* T'l- It, rfftv | oil and tttt l>~t.

\u25a0t ?inT*" *""* 7~
>" * " ? rr ' ,* In Raiiafontn

WWm# 1" vi . * ,irrltMat iimiH1,,,.
11 A. K

boar.. knw K1.. 341 r K rrl>, ? la lh-]Uf?aU
i 4 IX r a.

'"? Balltfonta < :.r. , ? arrttM at know 10,.,
?JO r. a. HAMlH. I. minti*,

Oanaral koparlntandrnt.

IJALI) KAOLK VALLEYKAIL-
*

*

IOAI) XI, 1#77

A*i *AT*4fc|>. A4A74fci. Kip Mill.
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"

... * it. |t, 4,,
UAI4 at '? Kafir,lilt "

... Vl. ](t !,£
'* 4'* " 1 tak M

... k2/ Jo 1,7
Mill 1lii . k . 11 it,

'T* ® ' " Hlrminrfc.n "

k2711 14
ji"lb t -i"

......
a l*lkMat.!, ?<

... {, 4J [) ]{,

I >KN NSYI,VAMA ItA ILKOAD.I ?ri,ila lltl? , UJ Kj,,. I>|, it, .a ,?On at,.|
jaflat la. ~??! u. Ikt;

inwAHii.
ERIK MAll. |aa,t I'kila lrl|d,ta J| r, j, ,?

" HarrlU^rj?_ 4 tt, ,

M l|i>.r,t.rt a inlt"l Hbud v 4,< an,
a Inula. Ik an,

"

am,.a at Kit. 7Wp a,
KIAOAIIA l.\rkm>a Itk'Mri.,ladtHH. -\u25a0\u25a0 at,,

llurrltl'Utf |tt kt, a ,t,

M,ihaa,t|.t
at; i rat at Hastate,. -?. 4 4" |> smraaaatii'ttt I j ll,it italo arr.ta In Ualla.

f, ns, -t 4 "ll> |< laHAM LINKlatita Ijlt,1. . {4,la II 4, ,tn

a Mllllatn-mri 7au {". m
arrltaa at Utrt

H.AMBAKU.
PAClrl' H.M ni>. 1,.,a. |? 111 at at, ....

* It, .B,
" M jl||atn|.?ft.,. 7 ant

am,< t at Hatt,i.t,t, H v, a tt,
a I'ltlla iall l.ia 2 4:, |. t?AV H.XPKEM laataa llan,, jo u, , m

*' 1, -1 llatan. II &> a tt,

Wllllatt,a|Ktst ..w
?..

II4,, a ntbit!,at at llam*,H,t|r 4 ji, ~ w
? ln.ilad. lai.ta

... 77.. ~n.I Ull MAll. 1a..,t 11,, a
'

m
la. a Hart, g 4-, j,
Milli-nitptttL 11 |.a arflTta at llarrlt) nts

..... ...
241 a lit

"

HAMI.IXR l-ata. miliar ... .? II .Ua n,
" am.aa al 11.,,,-l

,? K l*a o." I'ltila4al|4,la 7 Haw
KM- Mail Matt. >'iaata l:,| t.. Uk llat.tt

A. ia,4al. t> ar.<l !?.> K>|.tat Kaat tanka

j i 1 \u25a0" ?. at XOTll.aßtlaaUnd witk lull.
; H iraltn foi ,lka.!,artt *i,.t a- rai,t,,i,

K.l. Mat! Matt. Xtaata Htj.t.w W tat. and Ena
Kll \u25a0la?, Matt, and lank llat.t, A-' mtwadaMoi, M,*t.
ittaAt il.wt t?bbt, U.,n At MilJlatntfaiit wilt, tt. ( I;
M . train, noitj.

Kit., Mail Matt. Xiwm Ktinaat Mtwi. and IaR>|titt l.aal. I.krl,t ,<!,*. li .n at L>.<k llat.nMitl, H R V K H titibi
Rit, Ma,l Katt and Matt mnnarf at Kt ,t with tra.na

* r I. - A M 7 H K at Cttrj ,lh 0(11 V I;
It at Ki?|.r,un. with H * V A P H R? at, I atI,|i ft*-ttd wttk A V |i It

Parlor rart will r?n l.tttta Pit,lad.and
M,!lian >|. it ~n Xlaaa.a ItM.a M .at H.itt Tt I rawMatt. PbllaAalphia H, |t.. It.l and In., K, |*a..
Rati, at ,1 kntida} Il|i.t. IV( Maa|dO( at. ,1, ait
l*kttlalna Mw A H.liaia.

1 11.11

'[MIKC'ENTUK DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
RUSH IIOI'SE BLOCK,

HKI.I.KKOSTK, PA.,
Ik HOW OH HHitJ NCI

aItE A T INI>VCK MEN T S
TO THONK M*IkIIINO HIR-T-t UAkk

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo h*vn unukual friHlin> for firinling

I.AW !!(K)KH,
l'A MI'llLKTS.

CATA I.tMICKS,
l*H(MiKA M M EH,

STATKMKNTS,
CIECI'LARS,,

HILL IIKA I>S,
NOTE HKAI>S,

HI SINKSS CARDS,
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTRS I>R VISITK. t
CARDS ON KNVELOPKS,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.
IbTPrinling dime in the hwi tivlo, on

hort notir and at Urn lovmt rats*

?aV' ,r 'i"rby mail will roceiTP prompt
atU-nlion.

RRMRMHKR THR PLAt R I

CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
fitAth Htm**Mori,

moil MR RET. BRU-KHONTK. PA

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Out Up a Club and Rmwlt* Yornr

Ptpr Fraw.

The DAILY PATRIOT will bp aenl by
mail to cluhk at tllo following rate* : I
Ml"|*l(tfj|at iu ta ? rlwk of In.
|AJM>|*r c<7) |*ai iiaar da rlwk of to.
Hoa ftf "nj,; par jraar to a rlwk of iwanty.
(4 AS par itfypar roar to a rink of thirty.
Hoo par Oopj par raws la w < Iwfc at IN|.
And <, pf|fiat far stwa ttar In ttaty nw to tho
poraw Ratline *P Utr rlwk Pnprhnml ratw for
part.(4 a poar.

Tho WEEKLY PATRIOT will bo aont by
mail at iko following rattw:

rt no pt* aaaaw, Ike alnßl* rrir
I >0 par aaaaw par 07,7 to a rlwk of tour

il
2.1 par annww par 4.1 to a Hah ,f alßkt.IWpar annww par rrtp.i *0a 1 Iwfc of natw.

ft ? I par attaww par to wrlwk of tfclttj.
ak par arrawtn par opt to a rlwk of Bfty

litApta aawaw pat r.f., t? a rlwk of ,wt haadrad.
And awa ropj ftat tnr em* jaat Inaraty ran to gatlrr
apaf rlwk.

The oath mutt accompany all ordnra to
inram at Urn lion All mony thould bn
kont by pewt offloo order or roginlrmtl
Irttw, olhorwiae It will be at the tender's
ritk. Addreat

PATBIOT PvßLiaaiao Co.,
llarritburg, Pa.


